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iup at the next sitting of the Federalr l CUBftM RELIEF COURT'S WORK
'great lakes," suggested Mr. Reevs.t;S'

"Quite true' retorted Mr. -- Heptounr,
lniit the laxmers of that day are dead,, IT 1 ; i A .3 !: . .1 A.

court In this city,, which is on the first
Tuesday in May with Judge Boyd on
the bench. It is not known just wliat II to draw its annual appropriation 'from

the treasury." - (Renewed laughter). --

rWhile lacquittlng the chairman of the
committe of looking to anything tut
the public welfare, Mr: Hepburn-sai-

A GREAT FIRE ;

IN IIOBU
STEAMSHIP. AND PIER BURNED

v --A TOTAL LOSS OF

v$l ,000,000.

ALL FOR NAUGHT
4 ".iv"" " ;
"V ;'" ' V'

ONE JUROR HUNG OUT STEAD- -.

FASTLY FOR BR EESE'S

, ACQUITTAL.

rv tuc uirniotr dc-- Itbere . were gentlemen uon the
"

comt
5 dS: "g t : p,f I ADOPTED

disposition will be made of thse cases
at that time for they will not be tried
before Judge Boyd but by some other
Federal judge appointed by Judge Sim-ontp- n.

"Breese will be tried again
this spring," Mr. Holton said emphat-
ically last evening. "The case of Pen-lan- d

is still on the docket, but I do
not care to have him tried . until
Breese's case is 'disposed of."

Members of the jury, after It had

jandttee who did 'not shesitate to .us
roll" to secure appropriations for their"
own schemes. Without desiring td rePUBLICANS AT A CONFER-

ENCE LAST NIGHT.
flect upon the , courage of ... the presen t
speaker, he expressed the hope that the
time would come when , ther would toe
a speaker'. with "wonder "al courage-- been discharged, taed-- f reely .in regard

to their proceedings. The first ballot"Annnal twho ,wo1dee to it that the commdt-pour- n
S mv bpeeen tee-w- as composed t)f men whb had no taicen Soon after reaching the jurylTJrt Utto irTO u rroom Snrflav oftarr,n --"M UUUWU W UttYD OOCUspecial interests to be conserved.jPpposition to Rivers and for conviction and three for acquittal.

A Juror Withdrawn and a Mis--;

trial Ordered by Judge Jack--.
son Yesterday.

Two Men AreMr. lLajwrence OMass.) and MrWhite
(Ky.) spoke in favor of the 'bill. The second vote, taken when the jury Lost, But

Missingf.
N Harbors Bill. had (been out half an hour, was 11 for

conviction and one for acquittal, and
that has been the situation all through
tneir days of deliberation.

In the Senate.
TWashington, March' The senate

committee on finance today concluded
the consideration of the bill repealed

SPIRITED COLLOQUY The man who stood out from begin BURNING OIL BARGES MADEning to end for acquittal and who hung
DIUKERSON'S CASE

t GOES TO CHARLOTTEthe "war Revenue act and authorized a.STARTED BY BACON tne jury is S. S. Hooper, ex-sher- iff of A GLORIOUS SPECTACLEfavorable report on it. The fbdll
greatly changed in phraseology and it

Graham county. It was stated that
Mr. Hooper was troubled from - the
start with grave doubts as to the de-
fendant's intent in the matter and allTHE; NEXT TRIAL OF lBHEESE

WILL BE HELD IN .ABHBVTLLE,
the arguments of the other eleven men

;is announced that it will probably not
DISCUSSION OF THE BILL TO PRO- - !be in shape to be reported before tp--

'imorrow.
TECT THE PRESIDENT, IN THE j The WU as it will be reported removes

a11 taxes of the war revenue act,SENATE, INVOLVES MASON IN and the only changes made are those

failed to brush these doubts away.
It was also said that on- - Mondav'AND THIS- - SPRING, MR. 'HOL-- Hooper was willing to join in a verdict

4-- , 1
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PTnT?smvxAT.TTTTT!a Avn a rTTTfiKr7" i ix"S uxSc nxa,tvmS- - uie 01 una re JPON THINKS THE CASE OF of guilty of misapplication tout not of
embezzlement or abstraction, and that

-- T3 O
71 1--

sult. Among other changes in the lan-
guage of the bill is one fixing the rate
on tobacco at six dfents per pound.

the other jurors would not fl.srree toALSO TO BEPENLAND IS
TRIIED HERflEJ.

ACRIMONT.

Washmgtonv
this. Had they done so this verdict
would have amounted to DracticalivMarch 18. The presi- -

Wn.eih in ertnn IVfarnVi- - 1 B iTlamriTi 'tvmi. he same thing as if they had found for
the other two courts.o t;

BURNING BARGES AND LIGHTERS
OIL AND ALCOHOL LAIEN,
FLOAT DOWN STREAM-FTF- JH

OCCURRED AT FHOElNIX LINE'S

PIER.
New York, March 18. Hoboken had

a great waterfront fire - topight. A
steamship pier leased by the Phoenix,
line was burned. The steamship Brit-
ish Queen of that line was burned prac-
tically to the waters edgs. A pier of
the Barber steamship line was slightly
damaged .

A number of 'burning oil and alcohol
laden barges and lighters floated out
into the stream from the burning piers
and drifted down the North river with
the tide, making a glorious night spec-
tacle. It is believed there was little

(Continued on fourth page.)

Mr. Hooper, in speaking of the jury's
dent's recommendations for commercial ipitated colloquya spirited in the
relief for Cuba were endorsed by the senate today during the discussion of
house republicans at a conference to--, j the bill to protect the president, fry
night, after a (three hour's session and ; offering an amendment arranging the
epeech making. The proposiition of the phraseology of the bill with a view, he

standing on the case to a gentleman
yesterday afternoon, stated that this
was the fifth jury he had served on
and hung by his vote for acquittal anddeclared, to bring the tmatteir within

I (Continued oni fourth page.)O O O

o o

ways and means committee for 20 per
cent reciprocal reduction! of duties on Cu-
ban imports, with Congressman Sibley's
amendment limiting the period of re-

duction to December 1, 1903, was adopt-
ed by & vote of 85 to 31.

The Breese trial is over for this term
of court and the jury have gone to
their homes.

Yesterday morning after the jury had
taken their seats, the foreman was
asked , if they Had agreed upon a ver-dkj- t.

iHe replied that they had not
and in his opinion would not be able
to - arrive at a decision .

Judge Jackson then directed that the
following order be placed upon the re-

cord: "The jury in this case having
been called intofcourt and having stat-
ed that they have not reached a ver-
dict, and upon further interrogation
having stated to the court that they
are unable to agree upon the verdict,

WILCOX CASE WILL
o c qj

GO TO JURY TODAY

the scope of the constitution Hawley
instantly protested that there was not
a solitary word in the constitution
needed to give the nation the right to
save its life.

'Bacon retorted that the object of his
amendment was to differentiate be-
tween crime against an individual and
crime against the government. Ma-
son, Hall and Hoar followed, criticising
Bacon's amendment and argument, and
indulging in some ironical remarks at
the expense of Bacon's personal ap-
pearance.

Bacon resented these personalities

TAKING OF TESTIMONY CON.o
CLUDED-AN-D ARGUMENT BEand it further appearing that one of

their number is too unwell for further GUN YESTERDAY.

Elizabeth City, IMarch 18.-J- The evi
--i. u deliberation," therefore a juror is with

drawn, a anistrial ordered, the case conand further resented the imputation tinued and the defendant required to dence in the Wilcox trial was concludcontained in Mason's remarks that he give bond in the sum of $15,000 for his ed today and argument was begun thisCO P

afternoon. The state contended thatappearance at the next term of court.'
In discharging the jury Judge Jack the girl was knocked unconscious bv a

Washingrton, March-- 18. When the
house met today. Frank 33. Lyon, of
Cuba, N. T., was elected doorkeeper to
succeed .the late Wi. J. Glenn. The oath
was" immediately administered to Mr.
Lyon by the speaker.

The house then went into committee
of the whole and resumed the consid-
eration of the river and harbor bill.
"When Mr. Heplburn (Iowa), who has
fought rivers and harbors bills ever
since he came to congress, arose to
speak there was an outburst of ap-
plause on iboth 'Sides of the house,
; . "I arise to make my annual contribu-
tion ,to river and harbor literature with
a (miscellaneous assortment of mo-
tions," . he began. "I recognize," he
continued, "the utter futility of saying

.anything against this bill. I recognized
that fact years ago when the pork in
tlje - barrel was only $8,000,000. How
rhjanifestly impossible is it to make
headway against it now that the appro-
priations aggregate $60,000000. At the
same time I find in connection ith the

3 o o a
defended anarchists. (Mason denied
any intention of Teflecting upon Ba-
con's integrity, and said his remark
was in criticism of the amendment.
He believed the bill as it stood a good
one. Without- - action the senate

son : complimented them on the way blow from Wilcox and thrown into thethey had comported themselves during river; that if she had decided to comthe trial, assured " them that he was mit suicide she could not have done it
in water three feet deep and that Wilsatisfied that no effort had b?en spared

to arrive at t a verdict and thit it was
no fault of theirs that they had been
uname to do so- as eyery man has

cox had a motive in that the girl jilted
him and had ridiculed him to others,
arousing his anger and stirring his re-
vengeful disposition.

The defense claimed that the state
right to his .convictions. Mr.
then " made ' a motion that- - the case be

INSURGENTS DEFEAT

COLUMBIAN FORGES3 3 PT3 I M transferred . to, : the Federal court atO O had not shown how the girl was killed
and the doctors had failed to sustainCharlotte. J - ." fScJL .asm!'Jk. Jiackso satd, don't think the, contention, that she- - was killed by a
blow. The . case will go to the juryINSURGENTS pnsFfifi fiflUNTRY trict attorney the case ican be trans"A A.S - D XI J I L 111 tomorrow.. prtsseiiietwun uj. me ipeiiuing 0111 sume- - i

WEST OF PANAMA COLON ferred to another court."
IMr. Holton explained that the cus

torn obtained in this district, "ThatBEING FORTIFIED.

thingyto commend a rare thing in my 1

experience. We have at the head of j

the rivers and harbors committe an i

ideal chairman for the purposes in view j

one who, I believe, is starving to se-r.n- re

mirhliio rather tha.n nrivatoi ihpnpfita..

may be the custom but it is not nec- -
Washington, March 18. Commander i essarily the law" replied his honor CP- T i riiiiirr Rogers of the gunboat Marietta cables i"and I will not transfer this case ex- -

nno lnntiTiP- - n-- r w rorAiffflrp. of tv.io that the Colombian insurgents have de- - cept for cause The case cannot be
court on motion4trrea.t. nation nrt the nrtmioion nf its feated the government forces and are moved to another

frmTnPTv nnf hp puntlnn nf a "r in possession of the country west of ; alone, unless agreed to by the counse
on both sides.or C to seats upon this floor. (Ap- - Panama. He adds that fighting is ex- -,

pected on the isthmus. Mr. Helton stated that he would file

If we have it, it is the BEST.

THE
Holdfast Screw

Driver

plause.)
i 'Mr. Hepburn commended the com affidavits of cause, later. Judge Jack--

Colon, iMarch 18. The. government son said that it had been agreed thatmittee for taking the "back track"

Millinery

OPENING!
Continued

TO-DA- Y

Time
approaches

Easter has come to be a season

of gift making, and nothing is so

acceptable as a piece of

nTwn wasteful Mroenditurea in certain gun-boa- t General Pinzon is expected the Dickerson case should not be tried
T at this term of court, remarking, "I

shall send the Dickerson and Penland
cases to Charlotte."

For carpenters, electricians,
plumbers and others is a won-
derful invention. It will hold
the scfew like a vise and make
a gimlet of the screw driver.

For work overhead or in out
of way places it has no equal,
as the screw can be started and
driven home with one hand.
Come in and see it. Price

Mr. Holton then withdrew his motions
to have the Breese case transferred to
Charlotte.

Senator Pritchafd said, "Now Mr.
Holton can't we agree on the time for
the Dickerson trial?"

After some discussion, Judge Jackson
said, "I propose to try the Dickerson
case first at Charlotte. I am going
from here directly to Charleston where
I will see Judge Simonton and consult
with him as to the best time to hear
the case."

W. W. Jones then addressed the
court saying, "I understand that a mo-

tion has been made before your honor

directions, pointing out the abandon- - nere shortly with troops. The gun-me- nt

of further improvements of the iDoat Padilla has arrived at Tabgo with
Missouri river as a final fulfillment of - 300 wounded government and insurgent
predictions made eighteen years ago. troops. 'Breastworks have been erect-H- e

said that congress should set a de- - ed around Colon,
finite limit upon the depth of water j '
sought to be obtained in seaport har- - iTRYINR Tfl INTFRPFPT
bors, thirty feet for instance, and place HI HI" U 111 I LIIULT I

a limit on naval architecture. Other- - MARPflNI'Q CYMT0NIP CIPNAIQ
wise, he declared there would be no end mnnUUIll O 01 II I UllIU OIUIlHLO
to the depth of water which would be London, March 18. The Globe's na-- ,
demanded. : val correspondent reports that on her

I Speaking of the Hennepin canal, Mr. recent cruise ajong the Irish coast the
; Hepburn admitted that he had voted British battleship "Revenge" was fitted
for it. "But considering the mental with a wireless telegraph apparatus
penance I have undergone since," said and received a number of private Mar-h- e,

"and my infancy and ignorance conigrams passing (between mail
wrien I cast the vote, it will not go as steamers and the shore. The corre-,har- d

with me as with a hard-heart- ed spondent understands that the admir-ol- d
sinner like my friend from Illinois alty proposes to make an attempt to

(Mr. Reeves) if he should attempt to interecept Marcongrams from an ex--indu- lge

in another such freak of legis- - perimental stations "across the Atlantic
ilation. (Laughter.) with the view of determining whether
j "The canal was projected to get the Signor iMarconi has perfected his syn-- ,
produce of the farmers of Iowa to the tonic system.

Handsome
tJewelry

Table Silver, or Cut Glass. Visi-

tors in the city and residents' are

invited to inspect our stock. Tou

will be satisfied with the quality

of goods and price.

Price $1.25.

Visitors welcomed and the
great display shown gladly
and freely to all who wish to
take advantage of this op-
portunity.

The rush was large yester-
day, many waiting,- - but all
at last were shown through.

Brains and capital both
behind this department and
each separate department in
this big store is why the
same S spells

SUMNERS
and

Asheville
Hardware Co-
on THE SQUARE.

MOTION OF CENSURE INA GOOD STORE LIGHT CHEAP.

to transfer the Penland case to Char-
lotte and I am here to resist that mo-
tion."

Judge Jackson replied, "Very well,
if you object it wont go except or
cause.".

tMr. Holton said,, "I withdraw my
motion "

Mr. TTones was instructed to bring
his client into court, in order that he
might renew his bond and the judge
then vacated the bench.

In national bank cases the defendants
are' required to appear at each term of
court and renew their bonds, so that
while the case of Dickerson will be
called in the next term of the Federal
court at Charlotte, which will begin on
the second Tuesday in June, it may

BRITISH PARLIAMENT LOSTlighting their stores now, and they are j

well lighted. j. n. bAW, j London, March 18. A motion of the
35 Patton Avenue, liberal leader, Campbell Banner-man- , id- j.ne nauge of commons calling- - for a

"ARE YOU A LUMBERMAN?" committee to investigate contracts forWe offer you for sale 100,000 feet of purchases in (behalf of government

Arthur M. Field

Company

Leading Jewelers

Gor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

nne logs yaroea ana reaay ior xne saw. forces in South Africa was defeated to- -
Forest Department, Biltmore Estate.

6t.

Go Qarfs
-

Second shipment - just
received for Spring trade.
See our line before buy-ino- -.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON
43 PATTON AVE. ;:t V

day by a vote of 346 to 191. The mo-
tion was virtually a censure of the
government. not be tried at that term. Mir. Holton

will, howeven, appeal to Judge Simon- -
Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better. H. F. Grant & Son,

Real Eisfafe Agents
ton to have it disposed of at that time.
Judge Simonton also has the power of
appointing the Judge who shall sit at
that term.An Eye

The Breese and Penland cases come '
48 Patton arenas.

SPANISH STEAMER WRECKED
Norfolk, March 18. The vessel ashore

on Lookout shoal is tthe Spanish steam-
er JDa. She was (bound from eFrnandi-n- a

to Hmburg. She has gone to piece.
Her crew were saved, '

Biltmore Wood, hone 700, la ibetter.

Large list of both furnished and un-

furnished houses for rent. All classesSeeker?Value Makes the Bargain
The nricp ia rnlv sun inrinr.pmfmt. You a BargainAre of city and suburban property for rent
h offer the iTiriiicempnt. but never Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.
without the value. and sale. .See ua before buying1 or

renting as we can save you money.h& I.X.I. rhonMl'moni' Qtrwo

" There are many-point-
s

about the
eye that are impor
taut' no . matter
how trivial they
may seem. Have
them attended to
at once. We grind
lenses to suit each
individual case.

64 Patton Ave.
? Opposite P.O.

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave. Try Wfaitmans
Chocolate Creams

McKee -

'.f. : i

The Optician. wood's SeedsFRESH PINEIAPSPLES ?
20O- -.

PHONE 200-1- 73 .J .

If your answer is in the affirmative then
don't fail to let us show you some properties

we are offering.

WILKIE & LaBARBE
- Real Estate and Renting fAgents ;

.
; ; ' '

- We' have a well selected stock20c Pounds
None Better,

V POR sale.
2 residence properties on Biltmore road very cheap. , '

w U' rM mm a nn n m mm n w ri w m c u mrm w m m

5
i.-roo- m house; three acres of ground, Deautioui lawn .ana saaae trees.uty 'water. - . r',:- - . - -

1 hmiae lmf K0 bv 125. ' '
- . ' , V ' At HESTON'S,

Lawn Grass. With few . excep-tio-ns

we sell at Wood's prices; i w

Grantfs Pharmacv
These properties are splendid investments; Apply : to or - address

J. H. GLIPPORD, Phone 183 26 S. Main.. "
Ph 5 23 .Patton Avenue, , ;,r .one 719. RQalEtateJAgWRoom 37 Library;Bldg. V 1 s. i


